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/iRPPN'S CREEK.
Messrs. Noah Branscombe and Otn

Henderson have returned from A. &

E. College for the summer vacation

We 'extend to them a hearty welcome

Mr. and Mrs. Grover Jackson o

Inman, S. C., spent Saturday with Mr

Jackson's parents, Mr. and Mrs. S. B

Jackson.
Mr. and Mrs. Sam McClure hav«

as their guests Mrs. McClure's broth

er and his wife, Mr. and Mrs. Pau

Page, of Campbello, S. C.

Mrs. Roland Feagan and baby ar<

on the sick list, the baby having beer

quite ill with smallpox. We hope

they will soon be well again.
Miss Ila Gibs of Spindale, N. C.

spent the week-end at home with»hei

parents and sisters, Mr. and Mrs. M

R. Gibs, and family.
Dr. W. T. Head has returned from

Atlanta, where he attended a medical
meeting, or series of meetings, last

week.
Mr. Rufus Bryant with his granddaughter,Miss Villle Sue Covington,

^ of Henrietta, N. C., were visitors Tn

this community Saturday.
Rev. John M. Walker of Boiling

Springs, N. C., was a business visitor

Monday. Mr. Walker is pleasantly rememberedhere, having done much In

the interest of our school when we
- .. *- I*B

were working to get 1,1 up iu juj !/*- "»

ent standing.
Rev. H. G. Melton of Boiling

Springs. N. C., was here for a short
time Saturday afternoon. Mr. Meltonis the newly elected pastor of the

Green's Creek Church, and will begin
his work here the first of July. The

present pastor, Rev. J. J. Slattery,
has resigned on account of poor
health. His pastorate here ended
with the fourth Sunday in June. Servicesthereafter will be each third Sundaymorning at 11 o'clock, each first

Sunday afternoon, and Saturday after
noon before each third Sunday. A

hearty invitation is extended to all to

attend these services, and also Sunday
School each Sunday at 10 o'clock tn

the forenoon.

Mrs. Howard Dead.

Mrs. E. V. Howard was born August
f 16, 1853, and died June 4, 1926, being72 years, 9 months and 18 days

old. She was married to Mr. J. T.

Splawn February 14, 1871. To this
union were born two children, Mrs.
Delia Miller of Shelby, N. C., ana

Miss Christine Splawn, who died ai

the age of seven years. Mr. Splawn
also died years before his widow,
about tthe year 1892; was married a

second time to Mr. A. L. HoWhrd,
who preceded her to the grave some

time ago. She had been sick for six

or eight weeks, and died at the home
of her brother. Rev. T. M. Hester, in

Spindale, N. C., with whom she made

her home.
She joined the Baptist Church in

early life, being a charter member of

the Green's River Baptist Church, and
was a faithful and devoted Christian.

Mrs. Howard was the daughter of

the late J. M. and S. J. Hester. Two
brothers and ,two sisters survive her:
Messrs. J. P. and T. M. Hester, and
Mesdames M. J. Owens of Columbus,
N. C., and M. L Harris of Chesnee,
S. C.
Funeral services at Green's Creek

Baptist Church, Polk county, were

conducted Sunday afternoon by Rev.
M. M. Huntley of Spindale, N. C. A
lower* ommH r\f tmrrnwlne relatives and

friends attended, giving testimony of

Combine Relaxation
With Inspiration

Chimney Rock, N. C., June 14..Becauseof its desirable atmosphere and
climate unmatchable in this country,
Western North Carolina has for severalyears come to be headquarters
for various state and national conventionsas well as an assembly
ground for our leading denominations.
With the Southern Baptist Associationgrounds locateed at Ridgecfest
on State Highway No. 10, the PresbyterianAssembly at Montreat, just
two miles off the same highway frqjn
Black Mountain, and Lake Junaluaka,
the assembly grounds for the Meth
odist Episcopal Church South, noted
leaders in these various denominationsare brought to Western North
Carolina, where they can combine
physical relaxation with religious Inspiration.
During the young people's confer

ence, which opens at Montreat 01

June 22, members in attendance will
have the opportunity of making t

J
one-day scenic motor trip tnrougr
Hickory Nut Gap up to Chimnei
Rock overlooking the mammoth basil
of fifteen hundred acres soon to t><
Inundated by the waters of Lake Lure
Other points of Interest In Westeri
North Carolina will be made on thli
trip which will be regarded as ai

interesting feature of the conferenci
period.
.> Other conferences Included In th
summer's program are the Montrea
Leadership Training School, th
Woman's Summer School of Mission!
Christian Education and Mlnlsteria
Relief, General Missions, Men of th
Church, and the Christian Life an
Service Conference. To interspers
all these meetings will be lnstructlv
and entertaining recreation and mi
slcal attractions.
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tottalographs
I their love and regard in many floral

3 tributes, which were tastefully art
ranged by Mr. Z. Blackuele of Ches.
nee, the undertaker who had charge

. of the remains.
r

Fistitop.
We are very dry here. Gardens are

suffering badly, as almost all are on

> upland. However, there is plenty of

- beans, beets, some cabbage and potaItoes for home use and some to spare.

Early peaches are coming In,

f though small on account of the dry

i weather. They are well flavored.

) Cotton is doing fine; a very good
stand and clean.

, Corn looks well, but small.
Bees are gathering and storing a lot

. of fine honey.
Fishers are plentiful, but the fish

Jof usable size are scarce.
frnioit since last

J'WO mum I aium a

report.
E. J. Fisher and wife of St. Petersburg,Fla., are visiting the latter's

home folks and neighbors for a few

days.
Preaching here today by the pastor,

G. Russell, of Saluda.
Many of the small streams have

dried up. Gad's Creek is Io^er now

than it was last year.
Fire was set on Miss Beulah Bradley'splace recently, destroying some

valuable timber. This makes the fifth

time fire has .been set on her land this

season.

MOTOR BOATS TO HELP
BRING CHILDREN TO SCHOOL

Chimney Rock, N. C., June 11..The
Raitherford County Board of Educa"** '-4 "An t fQ nt fnp
tion will snoruy ici mo .

the construction of a $42,000 school

building in the Luremont district
overlooking Lake Lure, on a comnpandingsite recently donalt^d for

this purpose by a group of communityfriends.
Plans call for this building to conformto the Northern Italian type of

architecture which prevails at Lake

Lure, and the new school project adds
one more unit to the general building
program embracing scores of structuresnow well under way. The school
building with a capacity of 336 pupilsis being designed to serve eventuallyas a graded school, but will be
used during the coming fall semester

j as a high school. The elementary
t school will be located upon lots 15,

16 and 17 in block 4 of the Lure,mont section at the junction of State

Highway 20 and the Joel Chandler

l Harris scenic drive.
This particular location will be

served not only by paved streets ana

roads, but by reason of the site overbookingLake Lure itself, It will be

feasible to operate large capacity mo;tor boats which will supplement the

use of the familiar school busses.
This makes possible transportation
iaccommodations for a school area

twice as large as any now in operationin this state.
The Chimney Rock office of G.

Lloyd Preacher, well known Atlanta
architect, is completing plans for the
school, actual construction of which
is schlduled to start at once so as to

ready for use this fall.

The larger oultry growers of Alamancecounty will ship 40 cases or

first quality eggs each week, leaving
the local market to be supplied "by
the smaller producers.

''Bite off more than you can chew;
I Then chew it.
Flan for more than you can do;

Then do It.
fMiicn your wHgou 10 a biut,
Heep your seat, and there you are;

Go to-^t
MILLARD J. MOORE
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This Is one of the two new offlclal posters of the Sesqul-Centennlal InternationalExposition, opening in Philadelphia June 1 ito celebrate 150 yean
of American Independence. The' Exposition will continue to December }>
Dan Smith, the artist, has symbolised the epoch In history which the tolling
of the Liberty Bell In Independence Hall, July 4, 1776, marked and has

depicted,the growth of the United States from the original thirteen states,
represented by the thirteen stars which emerge from the mouth of the

Liberty Bell.

j; Let Us Figure With You::
On Your i:

JOB PRINTING
- POLK COUNTY NEWS ii
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What Are You Going To Do
;; Sunday will soon be here. It comes every

\ \ came in your childhood. .

J! The bells will ring, the organ will make mi

!! gather for devotions. Thus it will be in Tryon,
!! be throughout Christendom.not merely this wm
! \ Sabbath to the end of your life.

;; Why?
yHere is a force that persists.that surrou

;; point is that it is here, present, living.
!;You cannot possibly ignore it.
!!What are you going to do about it?
;; Let's go! When? Next Sunday. Where

J;Which Church ? The Church of your preference.
«> ;
i >

;; BAPTIST B

;; Regular services each Sunday 11 First and 1
oa. m. and 8 p.m. Second and

;; Special music evening services. Sunday Scl
Sabbath School 10 a. m. a. m,
» "I n-11- I !i-J Rfv D 1
rUDiic coraiaiiy uiviwju. t * j

i THOMAS L. JUSTICE, Pastor.
i: PR]

11CATHOLIC Tryon.Sea
;; 3t. John's Church, corner Melrose ^9^j: avenue and Lanier street. Columbus;;Mass.Sunday 8:30 a. m. ' days II

;;REV. J. A- MANLEY, Rector. - Fourth Si
11
:: CHURCH OF THE HOLY CROSS ERgK

;; (Episcopal) /q!:REV. C. P. BURNETT, Rector. ,

Sunday Services; Kev' Wm B
'» Holy Communion . 8 a. m. Sunday.CI

O g jgJ | Sunday School . 10 a- m, .

'

! !Mominor Prnvor At 5om<.« ti . .
®

-r. .0 . v<. w muxuivii xx a* xxi* ail;;Friday; Litany . 5 a.m. Wednesday!JAll Are Cordially Invited to P*m*
;;these services. A friendly< t

« >
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High Point, June 16..Mr. Fred* N.

Ta(te, president of North Carlllnlans,
Inc., announced today that he has

Just received a letter of cordial endorsementof that organization from

Gar. Angus W. McLean. In his mail
this morning Mr. Tate also received

a jletter of endorsement from Dean

N.l W. Walker of the School of Edu

cation of the University of North Carolina.
"Gratifying encouragement Is comingto us in every mail," said Mr.

Tate this morning. "We are well

started with our state-wide campaign
by means of which we shall raise the

funds with which to advertise North

Carolina and its values and opportunitiesthrough the columns of newspapersand magazines of national circulation.Everything seems to be favoringus. Undoubtedly the state is

regarded with constantly increasing

favor by the Industrial world. It is

also apparent that the present Is the

most propitious tjme for doing that

work to accomplish that which North

Carolinians, Inc., was brought into existence.Inquiries for locations are

being received and an astonishingly
large number by the more active

Chambers of Commerce of the state.

Tf course many of these inquiries are

of small value, but enterprise i. 01

real worth are looking with more ana

mnm. favor in this direction. One
-

thing which is helping us and about

which the public has eard little is the

tact that the City of New York 18

actually moving to disperse its industries.The traffic cohgectlon in that

city is so great that relief must he

found by sending factories elsewhere.
Mayor Walker has announced the purposeof appointing a Survey Commission.
"At a meeting held last week in the

town hall, five hundred of the leadingbusiness men of New York me^

tq discuss and endorse the program
of the regional plan of New York ana

environments. In an address at that

meeting Mr. J. Spencer Smith, presidentof the Board of Commerce and
Navigation of the State of New Jersey,outlined the program which calls
fcr the expenditure within a few

years of the staggering sum of one

billion seven hundred million dollars
fcr bridges, tunnels, transit lines and
ti e relocation of industries.
"The importance of this remarkaI

About It?
week just u it

laic, people will It
and thus it will
ik, but on every ! I

inda you. The

7 To Church. ;

IETHODIST
Turd Sundays 11 a. m. \
Fourth Sundays 7:80 j.1

iooI every Sunday 10 11I O
E. PARKER, Pastor. ;;

ESBYTERIAN
and and Fourth Sun- \\month 11 a. m.; First
i Sundays 7:80 p. m.
First and Third Suna.m.; Second and
undays 7:80 p. m. ;

tNE MEMORIAL ;
mgregatkmal)
L O'Neill, Minister.
lurch School at 9:41

i I,chool with classes for
*

-"Quiet Hour" 4:80
° i I

welcome awaits y«u.
< Iv x $
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olinians, Inc. |
orsed By PublicI
ble program to North Carolina can «.,> ,

be easily understood. It means thai y,MI jr

the movement which during the last win
few years has been bringing Indus- -w

tries to this state will continue to ami

grow in volume. North Carolina is I un
justat the beginning of its era oi w« i

greatest prosperity. We must noi untfr
neglect to keep the values of :ne you |
state, the appeals of climate ana \\

country before those who are leavrnp ;mili.-, ^t"r'
the congested regions of the North. , is a i. V ;

"In his letter to me Dean Watkerjtor is 1 *.>.
"

wrote in part, 'I am greatly interest- 1 ' :,1-'hr. cjv
ed in North Carolinians, Inc., and tcej.'11"1 ''

work which you are undertaking, it
'

seems to me that an immense gooa
° a"''"ith

may result from this project. I shall : :T- a f.1*
be glad to have you enroll me as a

111

charter member and count on me to
'l"1"'

.

be of all possible assistance.'
"Gov. McLean's letter is as foi al,iIir.v

lows: i..7J

Dear Mr. Tate: |
I have your recent letter In rc- i"1, } w '' '' ..^1

gard to the plana and purpose or i( "

North Carolinians. Inc.
I am very glad to endorse an

7

organization of this kind for the j1"'1'
purpose of advertising North '1|'

Carolina's natural and industrial
''

resources. Of course, the Departmentof Conservation and Developmentcan do many things |
that only a department of stare

'

j w *
eomiil' i. . ,,

government can do, but voluntary ,

civic organizations like you and
1,1

your associates are promoting can
f **c i r**''*' ^ .

do a great many things that a

state department cannot *d0. ir -N

the two will oo-operate, I believe ,u'':.-:®
that finer results may l>e on- l,,i"-cjH
tained. If you can succeed rn ,' "

. .
.. .

Point has
having every section of the state

... .
which i: will " r- si

taVa an artivft nart in your or-
101 t n» TL';-V "7 .,

ganization, you will, in my opin
Ion, accomplish great good for tne

.
for us 1j.

state. l,.er
.

With warm regards, believe me

Sincerely yours,
A. McLean, Governor. ADMINISTRATOFii^H

Ilavinc (jual;f; J a

"I have also Just recently received of th- estat.- !

letters of splendid endorsement ror ceased. Ian- .-Mi
North Carolinians, Inc., written by Carolina. :hi? is v

Senators Simmons and Overman, in having claims

his letter Senator Simmons said, '1 said deiu.-dt air

am very glad to give my hearty en- undersientd at F..:-.dTB
dorsement to your non-profit making Carolina. It. F.D.N::.

institution organized for the purpose the 17th day of llfl
of advertising North Carolina's ad- notice will br pte aI
vantages to the world. It Is a great covery. All [-rsos; a'.-S
and worthy enterprise upon which you estat' will pesareembarking, and I am glad to see payment.

** *11>. «- i. .tviic !i:f!i. 17th. .V
mat ine enterprise is tu ue uuuci -

the direction of such able gentlemen
as those who constitute your official AdminiStra',
staff and organization committee. 1
am confident that the work of your , fi ifl
organization will result in great gooa X\£HU IllC'H
td the state. If there should be any .W

coming!
TO J

tryonI
i

Al

High ClassVaudevilleS
JUNE 21st|For One Wei

Under Waterproof Tent Theatre

EDWARD A Rfl
FUNMAKERSI

ADDED ATTRACTJ
RENO'S NOVELTY ORCHtfJ
The Cleanest and Best Show of thoniali^
ing at all times to the better class oi I-anl!(]'t';M
One BIG WEEK of Pleasure.each
formance filled to overflowing with r° f^a! .-4
tures and novelties. At least a Sho*' ,itior_W
tirely different.one that has no

dorsed by Churches, Schools, Newspap^
Officials everywhere.
MONDAY NIGHT One Lady WiH & '

FREE with Each Paid ^dul

[Admission10e4The Show With a Million

I


